St. Paul’s Parish Ayrfield
The Most Holy Trinity
22nd May 2016
We remember at Mass and in
our prayers those who have
gone before us
Saturday 21st May

Michael Proctor
Joe Bateson
Sunday 22nd May

6:00 pm
6th Anniversary
21st Anniversary

12:00 midday

Joe Greaney
Months Mind
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Your prayers are also requested for
the happy repose of the soul of

Iris McKelvey recently deceased
and Paul Whelan Anniversary
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

May they rest in peace

Coffee Weekend

We are hosting a Coffee/Tea
weekend after all the masses this
weekend. All proceeds will go to the
Fr. William Stewart, Schools for Syria
Appeal.
For anyone who would like to contribute
but doesn’t have time to drop into the
Pastoral Centre, there will be collectors
outside the church doors.
The Irish Episcopal Conference has
decided that in preparation for the World
Meeting of Families, which will take place
in Dublin in 2018, a national Church
Collection will be held each year until
2018. The first of these collections will take
place next weekend 28th & 29th May. This
will replace the Share collection.

Mass Times
Saturday 6 pm Vigil
Sundays : 10:30 am & 12 noon
Weekdays : Mon. – Fri. 10 am
Mon. 7:30 pm
Sat. 11 am
Novena to the Sacred Heart
St. John Vianney Church, Artane,
will be celebrating the Feast of
the Sacred Heart from Thursday
26th May to Friday 3rd June.
For further details see our notice board or
ring 8474 123.

Annual Diocesan Eucharistic Procession
will be led by Archbishop Diarmuid Martin in
the grounds of Clonliffe College on Thursday
26th May at 7.30pm.
Children who received their First Communion
this year are particularly welcome.

Our Lady of Knock Prayer Group

A meeting will take place on Thursday 26th
of May at 8pm in St Gabriel’s Nursing Home,
Glenayle Road, Raheny.

CROSSCARE
The Annual Collection for CROSSCARE Youth
Services taken up at all masses last weekend
amounted to €980. Many thanks for your
generosity.
Blessing of Remembrance
A Little Lifetime Foundation is holding a
special Blessing of Remembrance for all
parents, family members and friends in
Glasnevin Cemetery at the Old Angels
Memory Garden on Sunday 29th May at
3.00pm.
If you need any further
information about the service
please contact 01 8829030.
Ayrwaves
Closing date for submission of articles,
advertisments, etc. for the next edition of
Ayrwaves is Saturday 4th June.
Email: ayrwaves @gmail.com

Contact:

Co-Parish Priest
Team Assistant

Fr. Paddy Boyle
086 1011 415
Fr. Tom Colreavy (Retired) 8484836

Parish Office 8160984
www.stpaulsparishayrfield.com

Sacristy

8160981

Email : parishofficeayrfield@eircom.net

First Holy Communion
We congratulate the girls and boys from St. Paul’s J.N.S. on the
occasion of their First Holy Communion on Saturday morning 21st May.
May they always walk as children of the light and
be prepared to share that light with those whom they meet.
We thank their class teachers, Ms. Maguire, Ms Dutton & Mrs Kenny who did such
excellent work in preparing the children for their First Communion. Thanks to our
Principal Síle Ní Chuinnegáin who leads her team of teacher so ably. A special thank
you to the children from the third classes in the Senior School who formed the choir
and sang beautifully under the leadership of Ms. Fallon assisted by Ms Dineen. To
organist Peter Roycroft and Ms McDermott who helped with the music.
We acknowledge the wonderful work and preparation carried out by the members
of the Do This In Memory Team who organised the monthly masses, co-ordinated
by Elaine O’Hanlon and the Cool Side of God mass group. Thanks to Mai our
sacristan to Anne Kane for arranging the flowers to decorate the church. and all the
volunteers who keep the church in good condition and
Feast of the Most Holy Trinity, May 22nd
The Trinity, St. Patrick and the Shamrock
There are several popular legends about how St. Patrick used the shamrock to explain
the mystery of the Trinity. According to one story, St. Patrick went to Connaught where
he met two of King Laoghaire’s daughters, Ethne and Fedelm. St.Patrick had been
unable to persuade the king to convert, but he convinced the king’s daughters. During
their time of instruction St. Patrick used a shamrock to visualize the mystery of the
Trinity, how a single plant with three leaves is analogous to the one Triune God with
three separate and distinct Persons (Thurston, H. J., ed., Butler’s Lives of the Saints, Vol. 1, 615).
According to another legend, St. Patrick used a shamrock to help explain the Trinity in a
sermon he preached directly to King Laoghaire.
According to a third legend, St. Patrick was travelling and happened upon a number of
Irish chieftains along a meadow. The tribal leaders were curious about the Trinity and
asked St. Patrick for an explanation. So he bent down, picked a shamrock, and showed
it to them, and explained how the three leaves are part of the one plant, and how
similarly the three Persons, Father, Son, and Spirit, are part of one Supreme Being.
Prayer:
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

Thought for the day:

Notice to Coeliacs: If you have been advised to abstain from Gluten, please contact the Priest before Mass so that we can try to accommodate your requirements.

